
DENTISTY
DR. B. F. MUCKEBTFtJSS has

niovcd Iiis Office over store of Wm. Wil-
tock, formerly occupied by Dr. Fersner
where he will be glad to nerve his friends
©n tha rnort reiwoimble term*.

DR. B. F. MUCKENFUBS, Dentist.
m>pt 23 td

INSURE YÖ Ü ii 01N
HOUSES.

The "WESTJSRN ASSURANCE" IN¬
SURANCE CO. of Toronto, Cnnada, will
Write n limited number of RISKS on C!1N
HOUSES and CONTKN'fs. Apply in

JOHN A. AA MILTON,
Ropt 21.lin Insurance Agent.

NOT] CIS
Ih hereby given that Application will be

rnade at the next Session of the < !cue nil
Assemhly of So. Ca. lor a Renewal <>f
Charter of the Executive Committee of the
Orangeburg (Baptist) Missintu-i-y Union.

S. W. KEM.MEUIdX,
sept 14 i':vi utary.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
and

W A in O ü S

y(!S^ .,v p i-. i:st >n%a ii
ATTENTION to my business of

CA ES5; I Att K U A Li R Tiii,
And will guarantee that my work in the
future shall lie as ISOOI) as hi the pasi torn
ycart; that 1 -save been ill the business.

I have
RKI>CCFI> J3Y FKICKS

To suit the TIM KS, and if you will call
on me i will guarantee thai my charges and
work will give full SATISFACTION.

1 am now prepared to manufacture tin
celebrated
j > rext i<: 11 s i; i* 2 s f: .r c;gy
Which for comfort and «-ase cauuol lie ex¬
celled. ALSO

Constnn'ly on hand K<)SK. WOOD ami
Walnut*

BURIAL CASES
Of idl sir.es. Give nie a call.

HAiti'iN kigos.
Hrpt .".i I'm

DENTISTRY.

Dr. L. s. Wolfe can In: found at his office
over Krekiel's Store whore he is prepared
to execute wprk on the most improvedjjtyje.". M hiiort nyitii -n'*d at reasonable

icon' ^flf tfofk ^;'.'aVTnl'^"ed.",^" "~*

iunr itO f.

W. F\ T^OBINSOIST
AT THE STOKE OF

MR. It 111 Hi. llOBt.\r^Ov.
Work done Cheap*

1 have just received a largo supply of
the celehraiedj

I.lliultv'lh'* Turnip Kc<mI.
Which I urn offering to the public at vciy
low prices, and to Crange* at special rates'

TerntH Cash,
oct 20 ly

GIN GEAIl I i\ G
SHAiTING AI\tD;B0LTS

CHEAPER
THAN EVER BEFORE

AT Till?

FOREST CITYifFOUNDRY
Axn

MACHINE WGFwKS,
S|geo. r. lombard & co.,

AUGUSTA ,8(- A.
ENGINES,

COTTON SCREWS,
mill'OEARlNCi

Ajid Machinery off Kinds Made and |Re-
paired.

oct 27 125052
/~2 Wntolu'sTSt<^7. ltcvolvi v«t.. '-z.-'S.v7*\ f2.RO. Ovtw lonlat-M Novell!«*

Ag'U »'«UleJ. ti«.Su|i|llj Cu N'uLvillV.TcUU *~V "ij
fipr'l 27 ly

HORSE Ah!D CATTLi?>OW3::,2S3
\%m&%^

Will cxiro or provcntT).. j

Ko tlonxK viU «11- «.t < lv. ... ..-i :
Vcn, II Kout/.'rt J'owflt-rown iiM'il In 1 .

Fotilr.'Hl'owdfru wlUruronii'lprcv<'tit Hi. 1C1 : »

j'out/.v I'owilcruwill iiruvcuv Uai'uu ;.\ J.
boelully Tnrlinyn.Koilt/.'H J'owitcrawill Inrrci'« !'.<> fpinnlity "f lulll:
tool cream twenty per ccnL, nnd Ui.tku Um liül 1. .. 1.
in«l K\vc«'t.

Koiltz'fl Co-w dprs will < rir«> or prevent iilmo^t 1: . taiDikrApr Unit ll'ir:'s llll'l t 11IU« itro hrli 1
Koer/.'n l'OWDKIia uhxoivk BaiIspaction.
tkiiU evorywhero.

DAVID K. FOIIT., Trr prli to:-.
JlAIViJMOnK. J\Id.

Sold by Dr. A. C DUKES.
And l>r. J. O. WANNAll AKER.
may 1 JS77

'^RESCRIPTIOiT FREE!Fortbe nnemlyCurHorHeiiiiiinl Wnikin-- «wi
MaiiIiodiI mill nil llltunleni Wmu^lit im l«> in i-
crpilon or exemi, Any OniKKisl Ims tin- Inisnv.iJlenLs. I»r. iv. .1 U|i 1 :h a t o., Nu. no.Vent ."Ulli Mi.«.:.!. Ciliriuunti, O.

apr"! 27 J y

REV. J- P. LJJDLOW, WRITES;
IM iui.no Btiuut, Bbookltw, N. V.,

_Not.. It, 1371R. R. StBVSira. Hoc*.
IMar StTf.trrcpi vmrnral baxrftt rroitrol br ItsPtll u fhm porsoesJ knawlodfro ol tboeo

ra tharaby harn irocrod rUmoet mlraouloo**,it ImnrtUy and nlnoorol* rorxnnroond Um
0 fur U.10 ooinplalnta which II ti rUAniod to

JiVMIia 1». LUDLOW.Into Pastor Üaly&ry Ut»i>u»l Ohuroh.Baoramoito, Oal

VEGETINE.
SHE RESTS WELL.

BOOTB FOUKD. MS., Oct., 11,18MLMn. TI. R. BmvF.nb.
,. _Vtar iiir..l hovo !:non Birk two yoarn with tltalltor complaint, anil during that Hum hovo .-.ikon i»

srnnt innny difTnruiil medicines, but n»iiO of thorndid mo any uood. 1 vu reattitoa niahM, Mid had no
appotitn. Sinn. UkinK the Vkuktihe I n*t t»o1I,und reliaii ni/ food. (Jan recommend thoVkobtihefor whrt It lioa dono fur mo. Your* r.^pci-i fully,

Wltneaa of tho obovo,Mn. QKOKQE AI. VAUOHAN.
Medford, Mow.

GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.
Boston Home, M Ttusr Sinket,Hi.n. April, IbTt*.II. R Steve:.«.

luar Sir,.Yvo fool that tlio children In onr homohave boon greatly benefited by Uta Vxobtink y»nhave mi kindly Riven us from innu to tüno, ur| i!<:iallythose troubled with tho Scrofula,
With rixii'i'ct,

him, a \VOUMBLI*,Matn>».

REV. 0. T. WALKER, SAYS :
PllOVTDF.KCE, R. I., 164 TbaSPIT STREET.n. It. Btkvxnb, Ksw.I foci bound to eiprOH with my «l»rnnturu_yho hl«hvalue 1 place upon your vkoktink. My tunniy Moveui -I it Kir tho (art two roan. In nervous duhility itil invaluable, and I recommend It to all who mayneed nn iuvi*rorutin#, reuova'.in«: tonic.

O. T. WALKKit,Bonuorly I'antor of Ilowduine^uaru Church, Boston,
ISO
-v

! if
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

ROCTH BaLEM, Mara., Nov. 14.1874Mn. IT. R Stevens.
Dear Sir..I lmvo lK><<n Iroublod with Scrofula,Oankor. unit Liver Complaint for three year*.Nothingcvur did mo uny koiiiI until I cinniuuncod tulirur thöveoetine. I am nowRottiriK alODJI Arut-roto, and.till iMuf th« VEOBTINK. I conaiilur thuroi« nothingequal to it for imuli complaints. (Jan heartily recom¬mend it to every body. Youra truly.MiiB. LIZZ.1K M. PACKARD,Ko. IQ Lagraaßo titxoot, BoutU Baloro. SCaaa.

VEGETINE.
RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY-

Mn. Btbvbxi SOUTH BOETOS.
_ _J<ar Sir,.I Iiavo takonVei ETiHE,and om convlnc*foy. L.vujiopslo, Kidney Complaint, und Penoral De

rvejral bottlco of roar
tu» vmaotaj rejnanfor U^patmin, Kldnoy Uomplalnt, und Uenoral v*>..»UU>-.QBmtf .tvrsi i>fcjftrtlkvir<orr~~j46 v>~all euflcrcra/iftni the> obovo oomplauj(.a.Your? reepoctfully,Mus. MUNROE i'ARKIü*

VECETINB
Frepenxl by c

H. B. STEVEN», Boeton, Ma8&

.Vegetlno Is Sold by all Dragg!«**.
tf.npril 10

«J5
E No. 12 N. Eighth St.

St. Louis, Mo.Who ha« had (rrralrr cxprtlMwc In Ihc trcatinmt of the.cxual troirtilca orbolli nialc nud lVmalr tlnu auv pliytlclanIn the Weit. Hims tho rrnulll ol hii loiijt ana luccctafillpractice iu hu- .» o «<.>/ wora»,JujtpiibHa|lco, entitled
Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGEThe PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISERBoekl that arc ron'.lv iiuldra aad RrlMmirurien In oil runt-ter» PfrlalnlnfJ to K.nhooa and Yi oiu.nhi^d. and lupplywant Ioiir fett. They are braatlr.ll; Illu.lr.tr4. and Ih plain!». ..-uj,'.-, ea.ily muleralbML The Ivo iKMikt embrarcMAptl'o«, and rout.liii.ln.hl* lafnrm.lUa for both man ltd and. iru'e, with al11 he merit improvement* In medicaltrratmciUltrad nh.toiu hemrpap,-ri lay :*'Tlie knowlrdf;«Imparudrn nr. Ilntt." nr»v x irka la In IM wajr of uuraticiiabl* chor-Kti r, hut I. aOmtthinR laal r,rry*M .l.nld ka*w. Ik*Toiuh. tt.,- vletlin of early IndlM-rvtinnt Ik* Baa, othcrviMpirfi.tly hrallhy maylie.unt with waning vbtoi Intlirprin.*of life, and Ih* Woman, In miaer,'"**"***1'"1 *.»»fpitn tho many III* her acx la hcito.".St. L.in* Journal.

I'OI'I I.Alt PRICES.CD rt». ccehhotii iii one volume, ?i; In . '.'Hi amftK it. -.iii i. rxtra. Hent iimlrr aral.)receipt of price iniirnuey or ttauipa
nju'l 2"

AGENTS WANTED FOR TUT
ZCTORIAL
HiSTORYo^flBWORLD

mnr If.

UfC.U--^! INE 'ciaV^s.'SKhMCAcnrX ^\
U, FÜR L.:cT.-tf..; v<' h 'UiuatJSMinjB, ^f VUVERSTGtaACIl W^A^S^M
l or i'amphlel
Ihn Ü(l

.!:csi ljK. SANrOKU, New Yoikr^
I v

T^Y KK ISTOTII Olli.
Tlit; iiiKlcrsi^ncd respect fully informs the

Oitizt'iiH of the Town und County that he i
prt>|i:iivil tntlo 11j> ;nnl make Mattn-s-t -. <in
tlu r li- iic-t notice. Also will coitduct an

Upholstery Ini-iiu Prices will he as low
tu pos.'ihlo, < >rilers solicited.

.JOHN ÖKC!KX.
juiM p tf

7h* firmelt *r inth r-«(«rj.
Rnrhnm's !nfr.llil)lo

Hill
Maniifirlmed by Ilia

Bjrbinri:3C;r3:;.,^i:ii;3,i:.C.
11 ii< Tf r fjillt to turn II »morrliol.li

or I'llrt. wtirii ti turtt U iitmlMr,I'rttX) LUI Mil I'lc UtLluiUiiUbf -i i..¦ .! tva e; ; Ic-t !oa

lv
c m ami Morphine habit cnreil.h Q r'Ä <Ai1 .... Original mm -m.- ai.«iuta

M Q UtfÄ^ aK .Hoi .1 aiainii for book «a[>i,luui Railnr. hi w R. Ripiln^M,itMueuit. Oiceuu Co..InJ.
a)ir'l -J7 >1

TIIIO G IIBAT CAUSE
OF

HITMAN MISERY.
Just l'ub!i*hed in <t Settled Unvelo/tc.

1\ ice xir cents.
:'v . A !.<»<.!uro <Vtt <Sii» A'!i-

/d$2l ',mr> Treatment, :i:itl Radical
curu of Seminal Weakness, or

Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse.
Involuntary Emissions, linpotency, N«rv-
i»':s IMtiliiy, and I in |i«r«Hincuts t<« Marriagegenerally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Kits; Mental nod I'hvsienl lueapa.Mlv, Ac..By ItORKH r J. CULVERS ELL", M. I).,author n| iIhi '.(Srcen Hook," Äo.

i !... wot'd-ronowncd author, in this ad¬
mirable I.or ort», clearly prove;< from Iii-
own e.\pe«*iö'itv tlril iho awful ooiwe.pier« -

n! Si;lf-Abi o iiniy .... ellcelnally reinnvd
wPIimiii mcdieiuc, sitttl »vi the til dangerous
surgical operations, Iunifies, histriim'.-ut*,
rings, iir corbnls; pointing nut a mode of
euro ;ii once rerl tin and otlectual, l»y »vidi Ii
every sol'i;r< r ti" matter »vliat his condition
may he. mav oiipj litnHclfehi aply, privalu-lv an I rmlicallv.

J - - Tili* h- hnr will pröre « bi- tt b>
th'bU&tniU "'tit tiiun .in t.~,

:-. id und r seal, in ;\ plain envelope, lo
any addr« ¦-. on receipt of nix cents, or jl\vo j'ii- ia.;e -tamps.

'.ddies-Olio |':ihü..h.-r.;, '

THE« I'liV ERWELEJM EIMCAL '.<>.
t' «,nuSt;, New York; I'ost Otticc Ron lt>3(5 j

.1CST Oi'KNKI) ONE DOOR
:: \st 6k

lit: A. V. l)uUv'» Itru» Kt«r<.»,
l:'.'

rs-| > r\ ( < A r\ \T

,«5*^ N !... will hoopv:/^>. consiantlv on hand
":: :";-;.^r i'^ktks«ockut

W^lWl^^^,r *-"1 £c 1 * -

^Ä^L'''- RsTV 6'is', cm;.
^ Nääv^'^' Ai«l:«t*«rllwa

(a<>»d* hi everv d. soi iptiini.
AIr-o all hinds of |t<*p«iviil|t done

..n lim 'iii' i notice to Uuns, Pistols,
Locks, Umbrella*, and

s i:\vi n( i m acii in ks
Ijoiu ii]> and Adjusted.5ijy*All (joods and work warranted to
give entire satisfaction in quality work
mansliip and price.

Thanking my friends, fur past patronage
I hope to merit a conti.innee of the same
in the future. IVO. CANNON.
Kept 2i 1-S7Sly

AT TIIK

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1 <S71 by the Propri¬

etor, wlio is still ready and willing lo
iill orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
a AKES

Of all descriptions.

GUNOERS
Ry the BARREL or BOX.
"Also

R R E 13
For Cainp*Mcetbitr.-i or any other kind of

Meetings.^
Just received
prruli «l'onfecilonarle«,

Fitncy tUootlo
An<fl Notload,

NVbich will be sold r.< LOW n* »jiy that c»n
be bought in Ornngeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public 1 still solicit r con-

liuuuncc of their eustoui.{
T. W. Alberjjotti,

Kussel I Street, next door to
sept M, 1S7S.ly Mr. .). 1». Ilarley.

IvSale School
The l lxori 'isc^ of this Scliool

will ho resumed at the Fair Building on
the First Monday in September next.

terms per month
1st Grade. Beginners.§2 00
2d " (irammar I'upils. 2 50
3d Advaneod Knglish. :> on
Latin and Creek öt) cents extra, each.
l>oard in excellent families, near the

School Rooms, may hi' obtained at Sin and
SI- per month.

Fl is School is designed lo be a Permanent
Institution of Orangeburg, and with a libe¬
ral patronage the Principal will make it a

complete .-uccc-is.

HUGO O. SHERIDAN,
aup: 10 Principal.
23xcctutor's Sale.

Ry virtue of an order of the Probate
Court of Orangeburg * ounty. will sell at
tin- late Residence of ICinanucl A. Kaireydeceased, on the löth day of October 1878.
all the personal property heloiiginglo said
deceased, consisting of Horses, .Mules.
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Household and
Kitchen Puuilure, I*.caper and Mower, and
other farming utensils, ami Manurei's, and
other goods and chatties usually found on a
well stocked plantation. Terms Cash. No
article to he removed until paid for.

I'. W. KAIREY,
Kxecutor.

September 28, LS7S. ;;t

tr^o Stake Money l»lc»Mii><iy
¦ and fast,ngents should address l 'N-
LEY UARVEY ,S: Co., Atlanta, Oa

pine 1 ly

A Time for Hurry.

Only a day or two ago, a pair of
nervous young poop'o stepped hur¬
riedly into the office ofJusttec Tru-
loek. Tho young roan was faultless¬
ly dressed in a pair of brown overalls,
a "boiled shirt," an old straw hat and
broadcloth coat and fcuge boots that
hadn't aeon blacking siuco three days
before the Christian era, and bo car¬

ried a wagon whip in Iii« hand. Tho
young lady was a little more elabor¬
ately attired, but her toilet was also
rather ill assorted and bore indica¬
tions of great, haste in its arrange¬
ment. A* they entered the t.llico the
young woman lot died out of the win-
dow an'T back ut the juslico nod out
of tin; window again. The young
man .slahttned tho door shut with a

hang like a Rodman guiij fell lor the
key ami not (hiding it backed up
against'tho door, braced Iiis feet linn
ly on the floor and said in a hoarse
whimper:

'.Ali right, jedge, lire away ! I gol
t ) lie home before dark, and I've got
seventeen mile-, lo drive an' powerful
ii.ui road's; hain't a minute to spare.
iShoot her oil'!'

'We!!, hut sec her,«,' 1» 'gau the
justice, '1 don't.'
'Hang it nil, Squire I' said th s

young man, ghulltiutr Hifoot in nerv-
on-; anxiety. 'Don't, go tor lo asking
ijue:- lions; just bang avvay, it's all
right 1 i'-ll yoti, go ahead. - piire!'
Tho young woman Hatten cd her

nose against the wiudo.v, an 1 tram-
fcrred a largo clean sp >( to th i din .'v

glass ami ti very dirty one ofcorres
ponding-' sine to the end of her no-- -

as she tried to look two blocks down
the street and around the corner.
'Oh Sain.' she whispered, wringing

her hands, 'toil him to hurry !'
'Gaul ding it I' whimpered the ex¬

cited young man, lifting his loot in I
rapid alternatiou, OS though the lloor
was hot, 'that's what L'tn try in' to do.

?«>'; ilr" ;Äte*,h,4*'rusli^longr^von't yer^.Sntive her

dliort an' quick as the luw'll let ye;
give 'cm 'he gad, squire, au' let 'em
gt). Say, s.piirc
The amazed justice looked from

one to the other of the young people
in speechless wonder. 'Why, certain¬
ly,' he eaid, 'if you'll only collect
youraelf aud tell me.'

'.Squire 1' exclaimed tho young fel¬
low, with solemn earnestness, 'Til
tell ye everything, every blamed
thing, I sware to Judo I will, as soou
as its over with, if ye'll only st avo
ahead ami finish the business fust.
I'll tell ye the hull thing from the
very start, can't I, Klviry?' Ami tho
girl turned from the window aud
kicked him aud blubhed at him. 'She
means ye*,, ciuire,' said the youug
man, fairly dancing with excitetneut,
'Go ahead with the pupera, squire.
Drive on, squire, land o' Goshen,
Htjuire, what air ye waitin' fur ?
Why.'
The justice interrupted him, and

made one more ellbrt to ascertain
what these excited clients wanted.

'Well,' he saitl, 'let us make a

start, anyhow. What.'
The young woman stopped tying

knots in her bonnet strings, (she was

making, at a low calculation, about
sixteen knots a minute,) and looked
around, and the young fellow shouted:

'Them's the licks, squire ! Keep
her ngoin' now right tit that gait, an'
we'll git through like one o'clock.
Go ahead, jedge I'

'What,' asked the justice, tit the
first opportunity, 'what is your name?'

Blank disappointment settled
down over two faces like a summer
cloud.

'de-ri't> /alum, jedge !' slioutcd the
young Icllow, while the young wo¬

man burst into a lit of hysterical
weeping. 'It's enough to drive a id¬
ler crazy! What d'ye want to stop
an' talk gossip fur when you see I'm
in sech an all-tired hurry ! Why
squire..A -roozlum !'

v
And ho jumped dear in the middle

of the room as a heavy tread on tho
stairs terminated in a tremendous
kick ngaiust the door.

The. next instant an elderly man,
who never had a taste of anti-fat in
hi.s life, who was about three f'oet
broad at the shoulders, who was

wheezing so terrifically that lie con hi
n't speak , and carried a walking st.ick
that looked like the fiend of death,
walked into the room a step or two
and halted, gazing at JustieoTruiock,
the girl and the young rnanin turn,
a* if undecided which of the t.. re* to
immolate first, whilo the justice ga/.-
cd upon the singular tableau with
unutterable feelings. Finally the u Id
man, with a terrific snort of «lofianco,
made a step toward the young man,
who eluded him by dodging nimbly
behind the justice's desk, then the
old party cnpluied the weeping girl,
Lin ked her arm inside his own and
tramped wrath fully down the stairs
and so out of sight. The young man
followed slowly, nncr peeping mit; of
the window, with infinite caution, to
see that the old man was not lying in
ambush at the foot of tho Stairs, and
as he passed out at the d oor he tu ru¬
ed a mournful glance on tho ju.iti ca,
and said pathetically:

'fsco.what ye've did, jcilge; dud
slam the thuuderin' luck, see what
ye've been an' douri with your go I
twilled |irovaricashiu, B;it I'll bet
you a yoke of n il steers I'll mnrry
thai gal yit, if I've got to git up at
one o'clock in the morn in1 to do it.
Dog gone it, jedge .'
Rut ho was down the .stairs and

out o!' In aring, und it secincil to J us.
tico Truloek that the office leit quiet
and a little lonesome when thoy had
a 11 gone tiway.

Adtlies3 of the Stale Executive
CommiliGG.

Rooms df Tim I'kmockatic
Ex eoutiv i: t *o.m mitt er

Columbia, S. C, Oct. *JI, 187Ö.
The Democratic S tato Executive

Committee earnestly and heartily
congrntulato tho Democracy ofSouth
Carolina on tho ^l^ttd'tfork al-
reudy ^oht^n^ttuTpresort, can vasa.

In every toTvu Vim^illu^eTäiiiJ^iV
n.uny counties, at every cross-road,
the Democratic canvassers have con¬

fronted the Radical speakers, turn¬
ing upon them their own arguments,
aud proving to the people, white- and
colored, the paramount fact that
there is nb pence or hope, no salva¬
tion or success, for South Carolina,
except by aud through the Demo¬
cratic party.

In no case have our opponents been
denied a hearing. Everywhere tho
colored people have been invited to
tho Democratic meetings. In like
manner, in conformity with tho policy
of the party, the vigilant Democratic
speakers have been heard at Radical
meetings, and the Democratic masses
have made themselves welcome wher¬
ever were gathered together tb ose
who would separate the honest whito
man from the honest colored man, to
the lasting injury of the whole State.
The canvass, whatever be said, has

been as peaceful successful. It is
no more in the. power offhe Demo¬
cratic party to prevent occasional an d
accidental offences than it is iu the
power of organized human society to
abolish crime; but the Democracy of
this State have tho satisfaction to
know that no Commonwealth in the
Union, of equal population, is more

peaceful than South Carolina, and
that in ro State anywhereare the
laws, without, respect of party or con¬
dition, more fearless and faithfully
administered. To the law we remit
those who have grievances. From the
law alone, and tinder the law, the
Democracy expect and compel re-

dress. The Executive Commit tee,
however, consider it of the utmost
importance that there shall not be
the faintest disturbance of tho public
peace, or auy approach to turmoil or
disordor. We must regard the inter¬
ests of the National Democracy, as
well as the interests of the Democracy
of South Carolina. F'tce to face a-

\V0 arc with momentous issues, for
ourselves and for the Republic, we

must not give any excuse for inter¬
ference with our canvass, or afford

any pretext to tho introduction, th is
year, ol* the hostile elements which
proved so embarrassing in tho cam¬
paign ofl87G.

The Executive Committee aro con¬
fident that the Democracy will put.
huc, without Hindling, the pai-h they
now tread, and will pursue it to a

glorious and tranquil end. The jus¬
tice ol our cause gives us courage
Organization gives ua force. Work
will, nud shall, give us a surpassing
and final victory.

1. J. D. Kennedy, Chairman.
2. Johu K. Bacon, Secretary aud

Treasurer.
8. .J. M. Johnson.
.I. \V. C Coker.
5. J. J. Dargan.
(I. F. W. Daw*oii.
7. J P. I/hir.
.s. J. F. lihame.
9. S. Met lowan.

10. J. N. Lipscomp.
11. T. Stobo Furrow.
12. Wm. Muuro.
13. John C. Slieppard.
1 1. L W. Youmans.
15. Win. Elliott.

The Old Game.

District Ailoruo}' Northrop and
United States Commissioner Wiggins,
are in Kingstrec, the scene of Swatb'
trouble, and under their direction the
following persons have been arrested:

. '. P. Nelson. P. M. Gillard, J.S.
I Toywai d, J. G. Smith, R. Norton,
Henry Davis, G. J. Graham, W. D.
i itch] Hugh Co. pt r, Dr. .S. Ü. M.
Byrd, John Friison, Dr. J. S. Juane«,
Wiliia-n M. Kühler, W. J. Lee, P.
W. Sessions and J. A. Kelly Exami¬
nation was waived and bonds were

given by all the parties for their ap¬
pearance at the next term of the4 Uni¬
ted States Court. Th affidavits were

mostly matlo by negroes, and the
charges are all under .Section 5,008
and 5,520. Most of the persons ar¬
rested are charged w ith interfering
with Swails iu his advocacy of Rainey
for Congress, at the White Oak meet*--
Liojk Tlje otliefej&e" arrested for
giving Swails' notice io^fbEVS^^*^
county.

¦ ¦ .«.Ct» . - . «OK»»»"!

Consult your friend on all thing.),
especially on those which respect your
self. His counsel may then be use¬

ful, where your own self-love or pride
might impair your judgment.
When did the alphabet get into a

row ? Whcu A bet, B fit, D cried, N
raged, Q bit and X pounded.
A truly great mau never puts away

the simplicity of a child.

Wordo. are the counters of wise men,
but tho tnouey of fools.

Take some on the half-shell 7 Oo to
Van Tassel's.

THE WEED
FAMILY FAVORITE

SEWING MACHINE
Is light running and nuiselcaH.
It does any kind of work and does it in

the best possible way.
Its parts are of chilled steel and rcaiat

friction to a greater rfegree than machines
of other build.

It lion, at all Exhibitions in Europe or
America, been a leading Prize T .xcr. And
the greatest inducement is that it can be
bought at a price that Traveling Salesmen
cannot oiler Machines at. For aale by

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
WHEAT SEED
Amber and White.
Rlucatoneand Acid Phosphate.'
Also :i general supply of Shoes, Boots andWaiters for winter wear.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Orangeburg, S. O.

Tho State of South Carolina,
Okangedurg County.

BY c. n. GLOVER, ESQUIRE, PROBATE JUDOE,
WllKRBAS, (Jeorgo L. .Smith hath inado

suit to me. to grant him Letter* of Ad¬
ministration of the Estate and effects of
J. ('. Ka-i, deceased.
Th io. are therefore to cite anil .idinoniRh

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said J. C. Hint, late of Orange*burg (bounty, deceased, that they b»
tin*! appear, bi'for.' mo, in the Court 'of

p -.' I.- to be held at Oningeburg,0. n.
on Dili Soven lior n t, after publication
In f in 1 o'clock in the forenoon, to
rIiow any they have, why th ft said

j Admiiii trillion nliould no! bo granted.
Given und : my Hand, this 25th day of

Octobei i\ nno i ?omini 1S78.
I [i. p. I 0. B. U LOVER,Judge "i Probate, Orangeburg County*I ort Üü It


